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Isalathiso: 20170912-4819 

13/1/1/2 

Imibuzo:  GH Foster 

 

 

ISetyhula: 0039/2017 

Umhla wokuphelelwa: Awukho 

 

Iya:  KumaSekela Balawuli-Jikelele, kuBalawuli abaziiNtloko, kuBalawuli, kwiiNgcali zeMfundo 

eziziiNtloko, kwiiNtloko zokuNika iNkxaso kwiKharityhulam, kuBaphathi beeSekethe, 

kwiiNtloko zoLawulo nokuPhathwa kwamaZiko, kumaSekela eeNgcali zeMfundo 

eziziiNtloko, kuBaququzeleli boVavanyo neeMviwo, kuBacebisi ngeZifundo nakwiiNtloko 

zawo onke amaziko emfundo alungiselela abaviwa iimviwo zeSatifikethi seMatriki 

sikaZwelonke  

 

Isishwankathelo esifutshane:  Le setyhula inenjongo yokwazisa ngokuthatha inxaxheba  

  kwabaviwa ababhala iimviwo zeSatifikethi seMatriki   

  sikaZwelonke ngo-2017 kumsitho wosayino-sithembiso   

  semvumelwano yokuzibophelela. 

 

Isihloko:   Ukuthatha inxaxheba ekusayinweni kwemvumelwano yokuzibophelela 

nesithembiso sokuthobela imigaqo enxulumene nokubhalwa kweemviwo 

zeSatifikethi seMatriki siZwelonke ngo-2017   

 

1.  Iimviwo zeSatifikethi seMatriki sikaZwelonke (NSC) zilawulwa yaye ziqhutywa ngokwemimiselo i-

Regulations pertaining to the Conduct, Administration and Management of the National Senior 

Certificate, eyapapashwa kwiGazethi kaRhulumente No. 37651 nge-16 Meyi 2014. 

 

2. Nakuphi ukutenxa okanye ukwaphulwa kwale mimiselo ngabaviwa, ootitshala okanye 

abagadi babaviwa kungakhokelela ekubeni iziphumo zoviwo zaziswe njengezililize 

nezingasebenziyo (null and void).    

 

3. ISebe leMfundo esiSiseko likazwelonke (iDBE) laye lacela, kwiSetyhula E19 ka-2017 neSetyhula 

E21 ka-2017 ngokulandelelanayo, ukuba abaviwa ababhalisele iimviwo ze-NSC basayine 

imvumelwano yokuzibophelela nesithembiso sokuthotyelwa komgaqo wokuziphatha woviwo.   

 

4. Kucelwa bonke abafundi nabazali okanye abagadi babo basayine iMvumelwano 

yokuZibophelela (isiHlomelo A) phambi kokuba iimviwo ziqale.  
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5. Le mvumelwano mayibuyiselwe esikolweni yaye ifakwe kwifayili ukwenzela ixesha elizayo. Ezi 

rekhodi kuvumelekile ukuba zinokulahlwa emva kweenyanga ezintandathu.  

 

6. IMvumelwano yokuZibophelela (Commitment Agreement) inika uluhlu olucacisiweyo 

lwemigaqo nemimiselo engeemviwo zeNSC, emayithotyelwe ngabo bonke abaviwa 

ababhala iimviwo.  

 

7. UMsitho woSayino-sithembiso sokuZibophelela kaZwelonke (National Pledge-signing 

Ceremony) ucwangciselwe uLwesihlanu, nge-13 Oktobha 2017 ngo-10:00 yaye kucelwa 

ukuba zonke izikolo ezithatha inxaxheba kwiimviwo zeNSC zibambe indibano enkulu 

(assembly) apho isithembiso sokuzibophelela sithathwa khona yaye kufundelwe abaviwa 

imigaqo nemimiselo yeemviwo zeNSC.  

 

8. Fumana apha kuqhotyoshelwe ikopi yeSithembiso sokuZibophelela seeMviwo lweNSC (NSC 

Examination Examination Pledge) (isiHlomelo B) esinokusayinwa ngabaviwa beBakala 12.  

 

9. Izikolo mazazise abaviwa ukuba umsitho wosayino-sithembiso sokuzibophelela wenziwa 

ngokuzithandela (voluntary).  

 

10. Apho kunako ukwenzeka, iifotokopi mazenziwe zezithembiso zokuzibophelela ezisayiniweyo 

eziya kugcinwa esikolweni njengenxalenye yeerekhodi zesikolo zomviwa ngamnye.  

 

11. Isithembiso sokuzibophelela esingelokhutshelo (original pledge) masiphathwe ngumviwa 

ngamnye ngethuba leemviwo zeNSC ngo-2017.  

 

12. Kucetyiswa ukuba usayino lwesithembiso sokuzibophelela lunatyiselwe nakubafundi 

beBakala 10 nakwabeBakala 11 ukuqinisekisa umgangatho ofanayo wokuqhutywa 

kweemviwo kwisigaba i-Further Education and Training Phase.  

 

13. ISithembiso sokuZibophelela soViwo lweNSC esiqhotyoshelweyo sinokulungelelaniselwa 

abafundi bamaBakala 10 no-11.  

 

14. Kucelwa iinqununu ziqinisekise ukuqhutywa ngokufanelekileyo koMsitho woSayino-sithembiso 

kwizikolo zazo.  

 

15. Iya kuthakazelelwa kakhulu kulo mba intsebenziswano yabaviwa beemviwo zeNSC ngo-

2017.  

 

 

 

ISAYINWE: NGU-BK SCHREUDER 

INTLOKO YESEBE LEMFUNDO 

UMHLA: 2017-09-30 
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ANNEXURE A 

 
 

COMMITMENT AGREEMENT RELATING TO THE 2017  
NATIONAL SENIOR CERTIFICATE EXAMINATION 

 

LETTER TO CANDIDATES/ PARENTS/ GUARDIANS 
 
 
 ____________________________ 
NAME OF CANDIDATE:    IDENTITY NUMBER 
 
____________________________________  _______________________  
NAME OF SCHOOL     DISTRICT 
 
 
1. The National Senior Certificate Examination is administered and conducted in terms of the 

Regulations on the Conduct, Administration and Management of Assessment for the National 
Senior Certificate examination, across all provinces in the country. 

 
2. Any deviation from or contravention of the Regulations by a candidate will compromise the integrity 

of the examination and the results of the candidate could be declared null and void. It is therefore 
imperative that all candidates are familiar with the rules and regulations and sign the attached 
acknowledgement form to this effect. Parents/guardians are also required to sign to acknowledge 
that they are aware of the rules and regulations. 

 
3. Prior to the examination, the candidate and parent/guardian must note the following: 

(a) Every candidate must be registered to write the 2017 National Senior Certificate Examination.  
(b) The registration will be confirmed in an admission letter issued to the candidate confirming the 

following: 
(i)   Full name and surname 
(ii) Examination number 
(iii) School 
(iv) Subjects and the number of papers. 
(v) Dates and times on which each paper will be written  

(c) Parents and guardians must check and ensure the following: 
(i) Dates and times when each paper is written. 
(ii) Arrival at the examination centre in good time (at least 30 minutes before commencement 

time).  
(iii) Ensure that the admission letter and the Identity Document are with them and they have all 

the necessary stationery for the paper. 
(iv) Candidates are expected to be in their school uniform when writing the examination. 
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4. The candidates must note the following: 

(a) Candidates are bound in all matters relating to the examination to obey the instructions of the 
invigilator and the chief invigilator 

(b) Candidates are expected to respond to the questions in the question paper, on their own, without 
the assistance of their peers or educators. In cases where assistance is offered by an educator 
or invigilator, or a learner, it is the responsibility of the candidate to bring this to the attention of 
the chief invigilator. Failure to report such assistance, will result in the candidate being 
implicated. 

(c) It is therefore the responsibility of the candidate to report any information or rumour regarding 
examination irregularities to the invigilator/chief invigilator. Failure to do so will be considered to 
be collusion for which the candidate will be held accountable. 

(d) In cases where a candidate is forwarded, via email, sms, whatsapp or through any other 
electronic means, with a question paper, or part/s of a question paper and fails to report such an 
incident to the invigilator/chief invigilator, he/she will be regarded as being complicit.  

(e) Once in the examination room, the candidate, must ensure the following: 
(i) No notes or any other material that is not allowed in the examination room is in his/her 

person. Being found in possession of any notes or material in the examination room is 
regarded as an act of misconduct. 

(ii) No cell phones, or any other device is brought into the examination room. Any such 
device found in your possession, also constitutes an act of misconduct. 

(f) It is the responsibility of the candidate to check that they receive the paper and/or subject for 
which they are registered. 

(g) No examination answer book (or part of an answer book/answer sheet), whether used or 
unused, may be removed from the examination room. Should this occur, it will be considered an 
irregularity and the candidate will receive NO credit for the examination. 

(h)  Should a candidate write the wrong subject or wrong language level (in the case of a language 
paper), this will be considered to be a technical irregularity and will lead to the candidate’s results 
being blocked/ cancelled / delayed. 

(i) Candidates are strongly advised not to use different styles of handwriting in their answer books, 
as the resulting investigation of this will delay the release of their results. 

(i) The conduct of the candidate before, during and after the question paper is important. Disruptive 
and unruly behaviour will not be tolerated and the candidate could be barred from writing the 
examination. 

(j) In the event the candidate being implicated in an examination irregularity, the parent/guardian 
and candidate must avail himself/ herself as failure to do so will lead to further delays  in the 
results of the candidate being released  

(k) Only progressed learners are allowed to follow the multiple examination opportunity (MEO), 
option. Failure to comply with this rule, will lead to the candidates not being resulted.  

 
5. The key types of irregularities that may occur during the examination are listed on page 4.  
 
6. In the event that a candidate is found to have contravened any of the rules and regulations as 

specified above, the Department of Basic Education reserves the right to nullify the candidate’s 
results and they could be barred from writing all examinations for a period of one to three years (as 
stipulated in the Regulations in Gazette No. 31337 of August 2008). Criminal prosecution could be 
imposed should it be found that a learner is involved in the leakage of any examination question 
paper. 

 
7. Disciplinary action will also be taken against officials who are involved in irregularities at their 

examination centres. 
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DECLARATION BY PARENT/GUARDIAN 

 
I, ________________________________ parent/guardian of ______________________________ 
       (Full Name of Parent / Guardian)                                                   (Full Name of Learner) 
 
state that I have read and understood the rules and regulations pertaining to the conduct of the National 
Senior Examination and the consequences should my child/ward contravene any of the regulations. 
 
__________________________________         ______________________ 
                        (Signature)            (Date) 
 

DECLARATION BY LEARNER 
 
I, _____________________________________   ________________________________, 
              (Full Name of Learner)     (Examination Number) 
 
state that I have read and understood the rules and regulations pertaining to the conduct of the National 
Senior Examination and the consequences should I contravene any of the regulations. 
 
__________________________________    ______________________ 

        (Signature)            (Date) 
 

COMMISSIONED BY SCHOOL PRINCIPAL (Ex Officio) 
 
I, ___________________________________ of ___________________________________ 
         (Name of Principal)     (Name of School) 
 
attest that the above mentioned declaration has been signed in my presence on: 
 
____________________ at ____________________________________________________ 

(Date)       (Name of School) 
 
_____________________________________ 
           (Signature of Principal) 
 
School Stamp: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Commitment agreement should be kept until after the writing of supplementary examinations. A copy should be 
handed over to candidate, while an original is kept at the school.   
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NO NATURE OF IRREGULARITY 

1 Late coming (candidates will not be allowed to write if they arrive more than an hour after the 
commencement time and no extra time will be given to candidates who arrive late) 

2 Unauthorised material brought into examination room (crib notes, cell phones, other electronic 
devices etc.) 

3 Copying (from another person/any other source)   

4 Allowing other Candidates to copy from you  

5 Ghost writers (any other person writing on behalf of candidate/s) 

6 
Removing pages from the answer book or damaging the answer book  
 (all rough work to be done in the answer book in pencil and put a line across and write “rough 
work”) 

7 Writing the incorrect examination number on answer book 

8 Accepting answers from invigilators or any other official 

9 Failure to submit the answer script and loose answer sheets to the invigilator at the end of the 
examination session 

10 Drunk or under the influence of any illegal substance & disorderly behaviour by candidate 

11 Any form of intimidation 

12 
Getting the question paper from another source prior to the stipulated writing date and time 
and distributing the question paper in hardcopy or electronically using social media (e.g. 
WhatsApp etc.) 

13 Writing the examination outside the examination venue 

14 Failure to check with the invigilator the correctness of the paper (number of pages, number of 
questions, duration of paper, correcting errata-if any) 

15  Any act or behaviour on the part of the candidate or any other person that will allow him/her to 
gain an unfair advantage during the writing of the examination 

16  Failure to report any knowledge or possession of a leaked paper or by  gaining direct or 
indirect access to a leaked paper 

 

 

 

 

TYPES OF IRREGULARITIES THAT MAY OCCUR 



 

 

ANNEXURE B 

 
 

NATIONAL SENIOR CERTFICATE EXAMINATION PLEDGE 
 
 
I ………………………………………………………..…………………………………………….. hereby solemnly pledge:  
 
(a) To do my best in the forthcoming examination so that I can achieve the personal and academic goals I have 

set for myself.  
(b) To focus on my studies and devote all my time to revise the work that I have covered during the course of the 

year and strengthen all the skills that I need to be successful in this examination. 
(c) I will also be supportive of my peers as we prepare in earnest for this examination. 
(d) I will not be deterred by personal or other circumstances as I strive to achieve my National Senior Certificate 

qualification. 
(e) I pledge to uphold the principles of honesty and integrity in this examination by: 

(i) Complying with all the rules and regulations relevant to the National Senior Certificate examination. 
(ii) Following the lawfully recognized instructions of the invigilator during the writing of the examination.  
(iii) Not being influenced, in any way, to cheat in the examination by any person including the invigilator. 
(iv) Not participating in any wrongdoing which includes, but not limited to: copying, being in possession of 

unauthorised material or electronic devices (example cellphone), accepting or providing assistance to 
another candidate, writing on behalf of another candidate or any other unauthorised action. 

(v) Reporting any form of wrongdoing that I am aware of to the school principal.  
(f) I solemnly make this promise and acknowledge that this pledge is binding on my conscience. 

Name:  

Examination No.:  

Centre Name:  

Signature:  

Date:  



 

 

 
 

NASIONALE SENIOR SERTIFIKAAT-EKSAMEN-ONDERNEMING 
 
 
Ek …………………………………………………………………………………………………………... onderneem plegtig:  
 
(a) Om my bes te doen in die komende eksamen sodat ek die persoonlike en akademiese doelwitte kan bereik 

wat ek vir myself gestel het. 
(b) Om te fokus op my studie en al die tyd tot my beskikking te gebruik vir hersiening van die werk wat deur die 

jaar behandel is om al die vaardighede wat ek nodig het om sukses in die eksamen te behaal, te verbeter. 
(c) Ek sal ook my mede-skoliere ondersteun tydens ons voorbereiding vir die eksamen. 
(d) Ek sal nie deur persoonlike of ander omstandighede van stryk gebring word in my strewe om my Nasionale 

Seniorsertifikaat-kwalifikasie te verwerf nie. 
(e) Ek onderneem om die beginsels van eerlikheid en integriteit in hierdie eksamen te handhaaf deur: 

(i) Te voldoen aan al die reëls en regulasies wat op die Nasionale Seniorsertifikaat-eksamen van 
toepassing is. 

(ii) Die wettig erkende instruksies van toesighouers gedurende die skryf van die eksamens uit te voer. 
(iii) My nie deur enige person, die toesighouer ingesluit, te laat beïnvloed om op enige manier tydens die 

eksamen oneerlik te wees nie. 
(iv) Nie deel te neem aan enige oneerlike praktyke wat insluit, maar nie beperk is nie tot, afskryf, besit van 

ongeoorloofde materiaal of elektroniese toestelle (bv. selfoon), aanbied (of aanvaar) van hulp aan/van 
ander kandidate, skryf namens ander kandidaat of enige ander ongeoorloofde optrede. 

(v) Enige vorm van oneerlikheid waarvan ek bewus is aan die skoolhoof te rapporteer. 
(f) Ek maak hierdie belofte plegtig, uit eie keuse en erken dat dit bindend op my gewete is. 
 

 

Naam:  

Eksamennommer:  

Sentrumnaam:  

Handtekening:  

Datum:  


